
Larkspur Dance & Choreography is pleased to be sponsoring The Show-Me 
State Showcase for a second year!  We’re happy to provide an additional 
opportunity for teams, soloists, and ensembles during the 2020-2021 season!   

• We will be utilizing a completely virtual format for ease and safety. 
• It’s a showcase, not a competition, so participation in the Show-Me State 

Showcase will not count as an allotted competition for High School 
Activities Associations. 

• Teams, soloists, duos and ensembles will receive comprehensive feedback 
from an experienced professional judge via video!  See example below.   

• Every entrant will have the choice to have their routine’s considered for the 
streamed showcase on May 1st or to simply receive feedback. 

• The deadline is rolling, so you can choose when to submit routine videos. 
• If you’d like feedback tailored to a specific contest, scoresheets can be 

uploaded at registration.   
• We’re very proud to be offering this unique opportunity for dancers at a 

super affordable price!   Team routines:  $60   Solo/Duo/Ensemble  
Routines:  $30 



Click video above to see an explanation of the video feedback 

About the Judge 

Melanie Dailey has over 35 years of vast dance experience 
that includes performing, choreographing, instructing, 
staging productions, adjudicating and producing dance 
competitions and showcases.  Her professional dance 

career in Nashville included performances with national 
country artists, appearing in commercials, television shows 

and movies, and staging national industrials for major 
brands.  Melanie hosts a dance team focused podcast that 

has thousands of downloads, is listened to in every U.S. 
state and in over 30 countries worldwide.  She has become 
a trusted and reliable source to the dance community and 

continues to offer services and support through her 
company, Larkspur Dance & Choreography.  

https://www.larkspurdance.com/dancers/melanie-dailey/
http://www.larkspurdance.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Ib_02Flgw0


More information and registration details: 
1. Complete a Google form for each routine you’d like to enter.  See links below. 
2. Routine videos can be submitted on each form. 
3. You can also submit a link to a scoresheet or a file of a scoresheet for a competition that 

you’d like the feedback to be tailored to.   
4. Since the event is evaluative, and not competitive, traditional placements cannot be given.  

Instead, performances will be selected that stood out as being unique or exemplary in any 
area.  These performances will be included in a streamed showcase on May 1st, 7:00 pm 
CST on the Larkspur Facebook page and YouTube channel.  If you’d like a routine to be 
considered for inclusion in the streamed showcase, please indicate so on the Google form.  
If you’d just like feedback, answer no to this question. 

5. Please indicate on the Google form the date by which you’d like feedback on the routine.  
Please allow 48 hours notice.  If the deadline you’re facing is tighter, please email 
melanie@larkspurdance.com to see if getting feedback sooner would be possible. 

6. When the form is submitted, a link for online payment via PayPal will appear.  You do not 
need a PayPal account to pay with a debit or credit card online.  If you are a  school team 
and need to pay with a check or direct deposit, submit the Google form and send an email to 
melanie@larkspurdance.com to be billed. 

7. Once registration and payment is received, you can expect to receive video feedback on your 
routine by an emailed link to an unlisted YouTube video that will only be shared with you.  You 
may share the link with other coaches and team members, but Larkspur will only share the 
link with you.  

Please contact melanie@larkspurdance.com with 
questions or call (816)516-0106  

Links for Registration: 

Team Registration       Solo Registration 

Duo/Ensemble Registration       Invoice

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1bYAwyzJ8-gOl9PFt8gg-bZXEomfykv22ObztfNtLrcMUlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ_-WR_cfvgRuHchsDUZUDuTRTK_02J29H-htay6Jbsc4sIA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu4z7H-L1bMO0z3JGBbGKXbb_ZG5XN6ocfFpBDdbsI92RAhA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bpyoZGweNhSdnsiUCLxLQnM5ifaaWV-h5mBXdHv9Fu8/copy
mailto:melanie@larkspurdance.com
mailto:melanie@larkspurdance.com
mailto:melanie@larkspurdance.com

